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Cenprvw rrfwpwliil the use of*Vonipte ef resl iitfrutMMlu^ Mm 
.veil-known pnrxVative- iWvmm by (*b#vcB*rvL, a*ver lost aa opportunity 
srtiirb trorhrr» caa be y roter ted from to show her support for any

which *h* ft It would Wtp to biia| 
about a better* aadrretaadiag be 
iwero the aatioa* of the world and

the purchase** po*er of tbe w*h 
'*rs in the various countries.

Misa Margarwî BoodMeld, of Great 
Britain, pointed out that, while ther» 
is the" largest gold reserve in Aasrrr
via ployed. x Meauwhilt ia thr at* 
called roaquered couatriea there is 
little urn mpfoymeat, bat at what - a 
pr>«V They are dragg.sg "lew. tt,
-t.ndar.Js i.f tivlag of the rosqaor 
tag eouatnea. She said Great Bri-

*»* abauiotely onprepared to „ tl, >doptirat at the
■aeet the present «teatioa, het i» Wa.hiagtea ( on.cotton, by tl* Gov 
being forced to traegarae that tb» „.r. pooled by dele
olt capitalist k attitude ef self Xherf were later
,iater«t » driving the «odd to dee k, Mr Alu,rt thomaa, Wrtretoe of 
traction,-and that aathlag «a rave lum^ Lebra Otic, «ho
the world but the motut atMer- Mld ttl„ derieg tiw» ato.th. sine, 
national cooperation^ aad goodwiU ^ tt.j, sdeptie^ » ratideatioa. trad 

The (ongrera took leeue «th the come ia. Thin may 
Government, of. Frai» and ««itrae- el,„ coaemUered that it, had

‘land, whteh have derided that work t4*eB 15 Vrf to wcsn » mmd 11 
ers in •grieultWv do'wçt eowe «»der mf two eea veut ions
the competesee of the Iateraatloaai wbkk had been voted in 1906, it 
Labour Organization of the League .,,_w K** <«-,n that ef Xatioea, bot voted that all work ^

ers ia office», facturées, shops aad 
agrieultare, should benefit from all 
social law* without distincti 

religion or sex.
The Congress further s

*PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS
OF WORKING WOMEN AT GENEVA

railore, officers aad man, «hase
heroism ha. won for pa thin great 
deliveraace, aAd who r«durn to e^rlr 
life, is a primary obligation 
Patriotism. . ■

’-•Maas have been prepared, aad 
will be pet into execution as ar 
as the new Parliamtat

BRITISH CONGRESS OFFICIAL
ON EMIGRATION PROPOSALS of

■
■a order ... prevent the spread àf 

textile .worker* gov 
■ require the proper 

disinfection of all «oui at" the portn
barhabue. pad that seitatMk 

methods for dealing with the aai

shaved by her gearrou* so 
Op. ration that she could rsrrv eut 
ia the spirit as «eh as the letter, — 
those ideals ef eomr.deshlp whieh 
sre raaeidcred by alt so.aewevsarv ! 
today. x ,

Altogether the Congre» 
great raeeera in additaaa to the oea 
Crete retmhs obtained. It gave aea 
courage to them' who were feeding 
opprerard with the I rials of the

aha- The InteraAtioaal Congress ' of but the delegatee d. aired to find sb 
Working Wnmen'which held seraioae effective wav in Jrhic* to prrra their 
ia Geneva. Hwitzrotind, from Get. 17 points of view upon theme dhoecn to 
ta IS, closed its proceedings after govern them.
the ad-rfi— of S broad program-deal The disarmament resolution of the 
ing with sortal sod economic crisis Congress was a pronounesssrat id 
before the world today. Delegatee favor ef.a pahrv of total disarm 
were present from Belgium. Cubs, ament, and the « ongrera urged the 
Caeeho Slovakia. Kraace, Great Bri powers eoeveaSg st Wsshiagton, on 
tala, Italy, Norwsv, Poland, Sooth Kov. 11th, to hold their deliberations 
Africa, Smitsertaad', aad the United ia ope. ». ssion, and to take steps 
States, aad from China came Mim to bring about total disarmament. 
W. T. Zuag, aa a visitor to the Cob la Order to give .added tarde ti thin 
green There were assay visitors sad derision, the Congress voted to send 
guests from various countries. a representative to Washington. Mira

This was the second meeting of1 £»!' 
the lots,national Congre» of Work f»*“ * *.**,
ing women, whieh lr« met in Wash ; «»/ ta Washington and to Prew
inîto^ DC, VJtji, ia October 1919, i Harding a mrarage from thr
but during tbe intervening two year* working women of the world. Mtra 
the delegates berime ra Vlrimi Ms.Kom hart made a courageous 
.# ,k. fur MBf -urh ormiu 1 during the diw uwioe on dis-
tioa' that a permanent ewtitetion *nnaai»nt, in name of thr >»”»S
... adopted on October 22nd * /je*

w v. . A, , ■ .. . said: In Fraaee he to dav^the po
L,T‘r object* of ^the l”'ecn.tlon.l ,rn|ia| ,a|tlrri of eh, Id re* Many
Federation of WorkingWoasrt, fae „j w. mat never have children of 
..me adopted I, are thfrcfold. (11 to „Br ^ bat ,hil h„ 
promote trade «km orgaauaboo „ lMlrsd aill yy
»-«•* fo-e.;, (*) M “J* some mothers ef the world, ia
teraatio.nl policy *, that never again shall w
‘ühl11*” ^ *.kr ewd* rf be w> eraelly denied tbe poraibiHti*
children and to esnmrae nil Project» f éâfSge as* motherhSoC’”Mim 
fra legmlatHN. proposed by tha latsr f„1,r..l delegate fro. the
national Lnboar Co.fere.ee of the Wom„.„ ,et„BStio^, League far 
*jr**”r °< T'allons. (S) and to pr<v p and Freedom, told ef the-re
mote the appointment rf ral 'f duetion of the army in Oermn.v ta 
weme. an organ,ration, affoetiag the looeoo ,or Mtw
welfare of the workers. tioa on the seme proportion to po

Only uatioaal trad, union rages 1 pulstion ia other coaatriee would 
rations who are either aBUated with in nimy „f «*,000 in France,
the International Federation of 74,000 in England, 50,000 ia Italy, 
Trade Unione (Amsterdam) ar whose 19.1,000 in the United Butes. 
Sims sgree in the spirit to follow The Congress eapreraed iU eon
• Amsterdam" will be admitted so vietion that *Se present naemplov 
that the underlying principle of the I _,nt ,rilil u *ainlv due to inter 
new organization ia in sympathy I aatioaal causes, and that the prob- 
with what is known as the middle |f1 ,,n „aly be solved bv the re 
ground of. the great trade union move- establishment of world trade^mad it 
meat M the world. This rale would|r*IU upon all the eountriee to take 
make it imporaible to admit all trade concerted action for the eubiliratioa 
union» organized oa a rettgicis basis, I 0f the exchanges and the extension 
as well ss organizations which have ,7 credits. It pointed out that re- 
Iweoara affiliated with the Interna-1 duetion» In wages have only aggra 
tioaal of Moscow. j vated the dif&eultiea, by decreasing

la order to bring about closer e© 
operation between the working 

.women of Europe the Secretariat 
Agriculture, in the Home of Cam »**« loeatedto London, England, 
nom, August 10, 1921, leave. .0 for the .ext two yearn. The new 
doubt upon this matter:- Executive Board 1. ra follows:

• ■ The. total number of ex-Servira Mrs. Raymond Serbia». I nit ed
men provisionally approved as1 Hlxtee, President ; Mias Buraiaux,
Suitable for small bolding* before Belgium, Vice President; Mrs. Lear.
December 1, 1920, and who had not de Z.vs* Baran Cuba, V me Free 
yet been provided with holdings, ti -dent; Mr. •'ubickovs.
stated to be 14,050, aad it ti hoped Cseeho Slovakia, Vira Preaideat; Mira 
that thoee who still desire holding» Je.Bne Bouvier, France, Vim-Pros.I 
will be provided for in due course" Margaret Bondfiel.l, tirent
Close on 15,01)0 cl Service men, it Britain, \ira Prea.; Signor. Caurml 

will be noted, have been approved. Casnrtelli, Italy, Ytcc-Pr.A.; Mrs.
They have been approved by the lb-tx.v .Mjeleberg, Norway, lice 
Board of Agrirulture under condition* Free. ; Mira Sophie Dobrransha, Po- 
that are very exacting. They mast land; V.cAPrra.; Mira Fitzgerald, 
jmesees the necessary capital and Biruth Africa, Viee-Pree. ; Misa Mou
rn ust be able to prove their capacity nieir, Switzerland. \ira-Prea.; Mrs.
la cultivate a small holdieg. Ikt.' *lad Z.'Z,
have done so sad they are rtBI wah 'Free.; Dr. Manon PhiHips, Great 

,pears from the tit eat Britain, Seer, tnry* Mm. Harnrait 
the Government that Bell. Great Britain. Treasurer.

It eball be the duty of the Vice 
Preeidente tn act as representatives 
of the Federation, and to maintaiin 
rotumunieation between the organi 

in their o

,

Anthrax" Tfc, ..... feed Brownley. A‘ preset the npptieation. an

■eistant sraretzry tu-4he British Trade
Cam. ceagrwm Ge.Srti fcouaril 0» t l-ro Ararmltalm. reraatlv taken 
emigration, are herewith presented: (• aa immigratipa policy. Tbe^

Amongst the proposals to deal with r*-««ilt »» that we propose to aaly 
maui bv far the Parliament, as part of this credit 

£T£hT.hl rao^ral to sprod -heme, for another £399.1)01) to
rlh.^tira.œ^.’Kr - uahle. more c.8erv:ce men to

aativa ntmatry. H."'tieref.re, appear, that ihq
* Th*s proposal was, brought before ,,oveniBi,Bt „ ,p,,.ial)y anxious to 

-J.C House o'Uommons znd “PP0/^ provide fscihlie. fra ezBervice
*od tnr the  ̂ . fig , “to get oeV* Thew young m

Bntaia, having left their 1
» from which the following extract wbe,n boys, having spent ive years of 
taken:— the most importa»' pa*4 of their lives

* “A sum of £637,0W whs voted euffenng miseries iaideseribable, 
to enable ex Service men to settle aB^ rendered devoted service to their

» is the liomiaioM. Cader that ro„ntrv, having proved their wilHag 
seheme MfiOO men Aav^ already to bleed and, if needs be, die for

* settled in the -various Dominions nt are bow oS»r*d the alternative of 
of the British Empire. (Cheer»), leaving it, or remaining ia it with

out proper maintenaace and support 
The Government's treatment of the 

ex Herviee me a roast i tut ee one of the 
blackest pages of our political his 
tory. Ihiriag'tke 1S1* election the 
gratitnde of the Government for the 
service and devotion to duty reader 

txahw. j by the men of the Service was 
t placed on record ia a famous political 
manifesto. In. thin speeidc pledgee 
are, given which would lead 
Service mea,' their friends, aad de
pendents (who had votes) to believe 
that thé Government really did in 
toad to make the *4 good old Blighty * ’ 
a pleasant place to live ia. The 
friges are contained in the three 
following points:

“The rare of the soldiers aad

am»ng
MlWee.

whereby it will be the duty of pub^ 
lir authorities aad, if aecensnrv, of 
the KUte itself, to nequire land on 
simple and fconomical basis for 

who have served in the war. 
either for cottages with gardens, 
allotments, or small holdings, 

the applicants may deére and bo 
suited for, with grants provide.! 
t<> assist in training and initial 
equipment. »

S< imtific fanning must be pro 
moled, and the Goverameht regard 
the maintenaace of a satisfactory 
agricultural wage, the improvement 
of village life, aad the develops 
meat of rural industries an essential 
parts of . an agricultural polity. 
Arrangements have been made 
whereby extensive afforestation and 
réclamation scheme» may be en

vf

mais themselves would be discovered.
was a

an/ •!

"“rid today aad thr drlrgatra west 
hotnr with are faith ti the esw
world that b to come.

slow, but

WINNIPEG BANK 8TABT6
LETTING OUT WOMB*

•i
progress is being la accordance with ths general 

plan odopted by Caandiaa banks te 
return te pre war basis aa it win de 
elated women clerks held up tbe 
promotion ers tern, ton women ear 
plbywe of VWmniprg bank received 
notice tkat their servieea would net 
be required after two weeks.

It was stated that eevfnU of tbe 
girb wore not depending upon their 
salariée for a livelihood aad that 

girb ia a Similar positiva 
would be let out

Aa important, however, a*, the 
formal discussion» aad revolutions, 
was the feeling of respect aad friend
ship which developed, and this in 
spite of the frightful barrier of the 
different languages. The French 
delegatee who Nan» partaculariy in
sistent upon understanding every 
word that was said, were also the 

insistent that aU delegates to 
a future Congress must be able to

tered upon without delay."
New, after the lapse ot nearly 

three years, after a bag, patient wait, 
a are impudently

as tc

tbe stated its
belief that H is possible to regulate 
the working day in agriculture to 8 
hoars, to cause unemployment to 4» 
appear through land improvement, 
afforestation, etc., and to. protect 
women and children under the appti 
caÿon ^ the

Madame Casnrtelli (Italy) pr 
ed the following additional reran» 
meadations for the Couuaittee 
living condition*, which were adopt 
ed: (1). tkat agriculture workers 
must not sleep ia the stable*; (5)
Each worker should have 
(3) This must be properly aired and 
where necessary the room must be 
properly heated ; (4) Separate re 
commodatien must, be provided for 
both sexes under sanitary coédition».
The Congress w
conditions described by Madame Ca 
sartelli, under which men and 
work in agriculture in Italy.

Since substitutes for white lead in 
industry aad painting are now avail .

ZZ Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
whits load la industry, aad pending Young Hyson. Sample Free—Salada, Toronto.

the ex-Hervice 
informed that facilities are being 
provided which will enable them to 
clear out!

If it could be proved that we have 
no land suitable for ealtivatba at 
home, if it could also be demonstrated 

are not capable 
of cultivating, this bad, there would 
be Momrthiag to be said for the Gov
ernment scheme of emigration* but 
the facts are against the Govern
ment, Here they are:—

The acreage of Ignd under wheat 
m ia

biitter- 
to bi- 
order

MUM a

UhSSd of
the Ita the

dltioos kars prorsd Wsshingtos Con
OO. LTD. the ex-

The Read Flavour
ot the genuine "GRBBAT' Ten is in every 
packet of.

that fi HervieeI1S6 King It Went, tt-
I

Wabk k CknrtaA OS

l,
, 9t. Jsha. MJt

* Bafirra,
«99. MM. bad;oats in the United Kingdo 

1018, 1010, 1020, was ns follows 
Wheat. Oats

2,703,649 5,063,423
3^70^67 5,113^95
1^70^63 v M35^51

Reduction since 1018:— -
Wheat ........... 013,786 acres.
Oats

Here we have proof that we not 
only have land that could be culti
vated but bnd that has been succeas- 

! fully cultivated.
The next point which arises is 

whether es-8ervice men can be

and IISALMA■*.▼1ns II
191* ...
1019 ..ra
1020 ...

%

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. shocked at the

967,951 acres.

GREEN TEA BSIT
f •

AM Kind» of HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS

i

ployed for this purpose. The fol
lowing statement made by Sir Arthur 
Hoecawcn,vJ,reeident of the Board of z

0
1 SunadaHEAD OFFICES. TORONTO * 

VBcroacsi Toronto. Brantford, wooosiocx. 
agences everywhere k.i *
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Lost His Arm—
But Still Holds Position !

|IKK others from all walk*
of Hft- Mr. J. I). Mavey, r/ZftjL 

■of Rkhmofift, Virginia, 
though minus one of hi* arms. 
is bark n-t th. payroll an-l 1
filling hi* former position wit si 
the railroad, thank.* to the 
Carnet» Arm.

~T*»»- C»rn*• A*m I» eft
*»* , 1 «s. m St i - 
sfi v ntif t-1 ul»l -kr» tw
it Ft* bt n y r*»V f *t*-h -t
lt»h|tilel »S<i at'the Pintm Eh|
|»p.*r * »* « '• inA iet r
bdixe ♦uVpr.-wl ) »>|-u tittam »r* r«wt»i 
V fieri «m rtoMssb Write te-4»y Î

The Carnes Artificial Limb Co. 
tig P 16)

* aI

(r
r-.

S Ir ’ Ming and it ai 
•!*•«• la rat ion of 
they can either wait at home or say 
good bye and try their luck else- :

ht .

9
iv» countries and 
Federation.

The delegates gave the resolutions 
on disarmament and unemployment 
careful consideration, for these two 
questions are in their mind» «lonely 
connected, since one of the chief 
causes of unemployment is the dis 
ruption of industry following n great 
war. Working women do not need 
to be convinced of the useless waste 
involved in competitive

//ati
the officers of the

I. in
rtf lira

rat flraah »l»d W«olat- >‘r in tbe’ 11liSri
PULPITS TO BE OCCUPIED B>

LABOB

Irabt.r leaders are to uecu|rr the 
pulpit, of the 25 ehurshes in and 
near Boston Bolt Bunds?. to 
‘1 prraeb workingmen’s sermon; on 
religious ideals U : industrial tela 
lions.-'

The Central Labor Uaioa - is aa- 
assigameats of . tirai offi

cers to the churches, included ia its 
list, Methodist, Cong restions l, Uai 
versa list aad Baptist pastorate* and 
a synagogue-.

The invitation to uaioa heads to 
address church 
from the Greater 
of Charehee. Bov 
Wednesday accepted a seciprocal le
vitation from the aatia, doffed their 
frock coats far overalls aad wielded 
workmen *a tools aa coast ruction Job*.

■H \ *’» M.
Q-i -ra,, Mu'» s Cee%e1raws.nl Au*ili«ry

/Vef V«iet inUn*1 'nr >► w who 
i>ich will UA

Si

> MissouriKanua City f y -i

Pause and Think!- \ Vita.
—

SEMI-FINISH DOES ALL ■ah yww

Rheumatism
•r Neuiwlgio, Sciatica,

Lumbago ?

/ ,the washing and most of the ironing
-------4----

orgaaixa
r potto»

lions came 
Federation 

ministers last

^ 1 I

r*
VASM XX/hat is tAe Great Big 

TV Canadian People is the 
There is bat 
Trade n Seasonable Protection

CRERAR before the IMGirm it9

-, Freeonly-> À Man Without y 
A Policy

Templeton’s
Rheumatic Capsules

*1123-1125 Dun das St. West, PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Parkdele 5380 confronting Canada
Ao People of Oanads once more ore celled upon 
to decide on the Principle of Protection.

Mon count but tittle—but Principles end Policies 
end the Interests of the People are enduring.

Canada is once more at the Cross Bonds. Tbs issue 
has been fought out many times in the post and the N* 
People of (fcnada hare always stood fkrm for Pro
tection.

De yew 
Untie . ,*

Arc Guaranteed to contain no Hj hit- 
forming drug And to be harsnh *>s 
tfie heart, kidney* and ot* cr organa 
Prescribed by doctors, sold by drug* 
g sts. #4 00 per bex Free trial at our 
agents' or write Templeton’s Ltd., 
Toronto, Ont. ,

■k yva wmtiff heC
of mFoi the he* m

ACCIDENT aad 
SICKNESS WSURAHCI

tarie, CaMsrsti ef Mow 
rad Crorar of “ ti TWtig fra

La poney, m
are teâay -OGDENSBURG COAL A TOWING CO. LTD. a -

trite ao ■lillilu Ust 
uoheey tsivt wWa ha^^mi9*

Oretar ti the tttolar leader of this134 McCOBB 8TRBBT, MONTREAL Dept LThe Domine» ti ia Dasuds
wtil do after ths

' Mi /

combination, whoa, policy is the
knows whatthat has

- . ra
* tkat he can take iThis grow* h ' Everybody Knows _

Just Where Meighen Stands. x
Meigher. stands four square for the Protective 
Principle—for reasonable, moderate protection- 
tor a Tariff to protect all Canada • industries, all 
Canada’s workmen and all Canada’s

He is absolutely opposed to Free Trade, just as the 
leading
are. He believes in o Tariff merely stUBcient to 
enable Canada to encourage and develop all its in 
dust ries, to keep our workmen at home, and to in 
dues more men and money to come to the Dominion

SOLB AOKNTS FOB DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA and 

TRRH COAL.

and heef Wood, the aeteeesdfieInsurance Company
Fletcher, tew ef tti ablestClarkW Oea any he placed Us a 

who blows hot aad raid, whs 
praachas Proa Trade here. Proeeetiew

t
Traders Baal _ 

TORONTO
ie

w
Secoritv_tft0.3sa000.00

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE Both Wood sad Oerv ere out sad 
sat free Traders. They an pledged than. Tart* far Bar sew. u>

Ptora; who k Uka a straw kfirwa 
by the wtad

ia ear Tart*.

Its ProIn the world ti/»
tective Tart*. Crorar weald open 
srida Oaaada’a gates stid Seed the of all other important countries At this, the critical time ti the 

yea afford to 
’’«• « blind - aa prat would If you
vets fra Kiaer*

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

with products of the United

try having
of -dollar* worth ef the

la n set year manifest duty te rate 
for définit», ------Presse

i
theMAKE NO MISTAKE!

tO years»ef the prw
ewm prop!. The Election mas is quite clear Whether yen work

on the form, or in the mine, among the timbers or „ ... ---------------- ....
to the factory, whether your occupation Is en Ttihâ1 " -rwt- *if«twi5e We 'JS,RX Of are

at It / totries of
tir’e? “ '

that sf the
[mo* *f ■

tiw .ifhilixy-dteSEOT ». »». _ -■..-f-.-.-tiq**■*- «to Fanam* party 
Liberal party there to mck a smsti 
differ encs, just a few

the Tariff, tori the
your wife, yoer children and theto to

f., T,.;. - - «- out ofof ^ Idttoru party toECTRICITYCAPABLY MANAGED—ABLY DIRECTED 
EXCLUSIVELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

y'~ fctrdsr for Every DonariiarOperate» tbe Seslese large or in city or Stag'sI Every patriotic - he ti by the
which tiTWov*h

Bas all tool onto would wrack Quail's to•u straight fraw* Para Trade, with all tti dtrslisaiishàpdee 
Il Th» to 
nsraw « r< wft

THAT IS WHY
•JSLS,| i

V.1

CcmcuicL %uuU
• ;

Aft to*

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
APPLY

W 1' rJSiga 1
I • mWttst JMt*> > tits*

I IV WTî»#m tw swhfW grads *

I hm «bollwaw ymw issMr* m j

■ oow*v,T , ,tF„. a CO —ev |

\ J

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST.. TORONTO

A

x\fi
ft i N'at Hal Libncsü and .Ltmàei

Bnblieity (Viaatllef
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